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wave of central New York 4-H
and JuniorGrange youngsters will
wade into 200,000-plus ears of
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To Raise Funds For Disabled Peers
field com to begin a marathon
harvest at 10 a.m. on Saturday,

November 4.
Several hundred pickers hope

not only to fill com cribs with a
bounty of golden ears but also to
harvest cash payments for pledges
so that the Finger Lakes Indepen-
dence Center (FLIC) can expand
its services to disabled youngsters
in Cortland, Schuyler, and Tomp-
kins counties.

The scurrying youngsters, rang-
ing in age from 5 to 19,already are
in neighborhoods around the
three-county area soliciting cash
pledges for every ear of field com
they can pick in just three hours.
The money will support the FLIC
efforts tofarm teen support groups
for hearing-impaired and
mobility-limited youth, to counsel
victims of child sexual abuse, and
to conduct training sessions in
schools to sensitize children to the

UNIONTOWN (Dauphin Co.)
—ThePennsylvania State Grange
is proud to announce Laura A.
McCardle, Brandywine Grange
#6O, Chester County, as the
“Grangerof the Year.” This award
is based on the member’s contri-
butions to the Grange as well as
her commitment to community
betterment.
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needs and abilities of their disab-
led peers.

“By pooling4-H and New York
State Grange youth programs, we
not only help children develop the
value of community service, but
we demonstrate how intergroup
cooperation combines many small
contributions to makea significant
impact on their peers’ lives,” said
Mary Lou Brewer, assistant direc-
tor of Cornell Cooperative
Extension.

Warm drinks, snacks and a free
lunch will be provided for com
pickers by Lansing United Grange
No. 1599. Otner community orga-
nizations, church groups, families
and individualsare invited to par-
ticipate. The “FLIC-PICK” will
be held at Healing Sping Farm at
154 Wilson Road in Lansing.

Granger Of The Year
served on the Finance Committee
from 1986-1988.

During the past Grange year,
she helped to secure Grangemem-
bership, produced videos of Sub-
ordinate and Pomona activities,
coordinated Grange projects and
outings, and was in charge of the
games for her Grange picnic.

McCardle is an active member
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McCardle has been a member
of the Grange for 37 years. She
holds membership at the Subordi-
nate, Pomona, State and National
levels. McCardle is currently the
Master of Brandywine Grange
#6O in Chester County. She has
held the offices of Subordinate
Treasurer and Pomona Lady
Assistant Stewart. In addition, she

WE GIVE

of Dilworthlown Presbyterian
Church, where she currently
serves as the Sunday School trea-
surer. She also holds the office of
President for the American Busi-
ness Women’s Association, Main-
line Branch. In 1986, she was
awarded the American Business
Women Association’s Woman of
the Year.


